ABSTRACT.-We sampled a variety of wetlands in the Nebraska sandhills at Valentine National Wildlife Refuge. Significantly more individuals of painted turtles (Chrysemys picta) occurred in lakes and open waters than in marshes or small ponds, and the opposite was true for Blanding's turtles (Emydoidea blandingii). Besides this marked difference in habitat use, 46% of the captured E. blandingii in pond/marsh habitat were juveniles, but only 31.6% in lakes and open water. Current information suggests that marshes and small ponds are important habitat for juvenile turtles, especially Emydoidea blandingii.
INTRODUCTION
The Nebraska sandhills are open grassland on stabilized rolling dunes, but also contain many marshes, ponds and large lakes (Bleed and Flowerday, 1990) . The sandhills are home to five species of freshwater turtles (Hudson, 1972) , including two emydids: the Blanding's turtle (Emydoidea blandingii) and painted turtle (Chrysemys picta). Emydoidea blandingii has a patchy distribution across a latitudinally compressed range extending from Nova Scotia and New York through the Great Lakes region to western Nebraska (McCoy, 1973; Mockford et al., 1999) . There is growing concern about the conservation status of E. blandingii prompted by substantial habitat loss and fragmentation leading to population declines (Kofron and Shreiber, 1985; Condgon et al., 2000) . In contrast, C. picta is widely distributed throughout much of North America and occurs in all of the Great Plains from Oklahoma northward (Ernst, 1971) . It is usually the most abundant turtle in suitable shallow water bodies within its range (Ernst et al., 1994) .
Understanding habitat use is important for the conservation and management of turtles, especially for hatchlings and juveniles that are highly vulnerable to predation and other losses. However, few or no juvenile Emydoidea blandingii have been found during ecological studies (see Gibbons, 1968; Graham and Doyle, 1977; Ross, 1989; Rowe, 1992) . This lack of recruitment has been proposed as a major threat to the survival of E. blandingii (Congdon et al., 1993) . Pappas and Brecke (1992) stated that information concerning the ecology of juvenile Emydoidea blandingii is virtually nonexistent. Unlike prior studies, however, they captured a relatively large number of juveniles (n 5 95) in Minnesota during a 4-y study and reported that these small-sized turtles selected shallow vegetated waters. They suggested that this habitat offered young turtles refuge from predators as well as foraging sites that may reduce intraspecific competition with larger turtles in deeper waters.
Our objectives were to determine the occurrence and habitat use of freshwater turtles in a range of wetland habitats in western Nebraska. We specifically compare how juvenile and adult Emydoidea blandingii and Chrysemys picta use different types of wetlands. Lastly, we examine the importance of small wetlands to the conservation of freshwater turtles.
METHODS
The study site was Valentine National Wildlife Refuge (NWR), Cherry County, Nebraska (Long. 100859W, Lat. 42859N). This is a large reserve with low grazing pressure from livestock and no agriculture. Some waters are managed to increase duck production, but most are natural wetlands in a sparsely inhabited region. We studied turtles in June-July 1991 and April 1992. Most captures occurred 13-20 July 1991 in a range of habitats from large lakes to marshes. We set traps in vegetated shallows or at the interface of aquatic vegetation and open water in lakes (.5 ha open water) and ponds/marshes (,1 ha open water). We used two types of traps in about equal proportion: commercial hoop traps made of nylon-mesh (ca. 25 mm) with 0.75 m diameter metal frames and one funnel opening and box traps (0.35 m square by 0.85 m long) that we constructed using 2.5 cm poultry wire with a funnel opening at each end (modified from Iverson, 1979) . Traps were baited with canned sardines and checked twice per day (early morning and late afternoon). Most traps were set in late afternoon, left for two nights and pulled the morning of the third day. We define 1 trap night (TN) as a set of a trap from evening to the next morning. Most trap nights (70.9%) were in lakes.
Further, colleagues caught 16 Emydoidea blandingii during a faunal survey of the refuge in June 1991 and these were preserved as voucher specimens (Germano et al., 2000) . Three were captured on roads and excluded here; the other 13 were trapped in large lakes (Dewey, Pelican, and Hackberry). We also found 10 shells of recently dead E. blandingii on the shore of two small adjacent ponds that were .1 km from other bodies of water. No trap effort was recorded or possible for these specimens and dead turtles, and they were excluded from comparisons of yield (number/TN).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We caught 114 turtles in 289 trap nights of sampling. The number of turtles differed in the two habitat types: lakes and ponds/marshes (Table 1) . We only captured 5 common snapping turtles (Chelydra serpentina) and there were too few to show any pattern. Chrysemys picta were captured in 71.4% of the sampled lakes but only 33.3% of the ponds/marshes and Emydoidea blandingii were in 71.4% of lake sites and 100% of the ponds/marshes.
There were significant differences between the number of Chrysemys picta and Emydoidea blandingii in the types of habitats (Heterogeneity X 2 5 49.9, df 5 1, P , 0.001). We found 44 C. picta in lake habitat but only 5 in ponds/marshes, which is a significant difference (X 2 5 30.42, df 5 1, P , 0.001). The frequency of captures was 0.20 turtles per trap night in lakes and 0.05/TN in ponds/marshes. There also was a significant difference in habitat use of E. blandingii, but opposite that of C. picta, with 12 E. blandingii caught in lakes and 48 in ponds/marshes (X 2 5 20.16, df 5 1, P , 0.001). There was the same disparity in captures with 0.06 turtles/TN in lakes and 0.57/TN in ponds/marshes.
The proportions of adults and juveniles differed in the two types of habitats (Fig. 1) . Of 77 Emydoidea blandingii trapped or found as shells, and for which we have sex and age data (excludes 6 turtles captured in 1992 in lakes), 36.3% were males, 31.6% were females and 31.6% were juveniles in lake habitat (n 5 19). In pond/marsh habitats, males accounted for 29.3%, females 25.9% and juveniles 44.8% of the captures (n 5 58). Also, 75.9% of turtles in pond/marsh habitat could be assigned an age (<16 y) and of these, 12.1% were <5 y (Fig. 1) . In lake habitat we could estimate age of only 63.2% of captured turtles, and only one (5.3%) was <5 y.
Although we trapped turtles in lakes with over twice the effort than ponds/marshes, we caught only 20% of the Emydoidea blandingii (n 5 12) in lakes and 80% (n 5 48) in the pond/marsh habitat. Proportions of Chrysemys picta in these habitats were the opposite with almost all (91%) occurring in lakes. Further, 46% of the captured E. blandingii were juveniles in pond/marsh habitat. Pappas and Brecke (1992) also found that the smallest juvenile E. blandingii they caught were more often in shallower, more vegetated water than in open water. Ross and Anderson (1990) found that 8 adult Emydoidea blandingii radio-tagged in Wisconsin spent proportionally more time in ponds than in marshes based on the amount of habitat available. They did not define the sizes of these water bodies. We found more adult E. blandingii in marshes and small ponds than in lakes at Valentine National Wildlife Refuge. Our evidence suggests that juvenile and adult E. blandingii prefer small ponds and marshes, but some adults also use edges of larger lakes in Nebraska. The shallow waters and dense vegetation of small ponds and marshes likely provide more cover for young E. blandingii than lakes, which have a high proportion of open water and predators such as large fish.
We need to better define the ecology of hatchling and young turtles, and what factors limit their occurrence to shallow waters until they reach a body size that affords better protection from predators. Current information suggests that marshes and small waters are critically important areas for young turtles as they may be home to the majority of juvenile stages for species like Emydoidea blandingii. We suggest that these small waters receive more management attention and protection. Lastly, we need to focus efforts to better sample juvenile turtles, which are often neglected in turtle life history and ecology studies.
